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Carlsbad Field Office
P. 0 . Box 3090
Carlsbad, New Mexico 88221

SEP - 1 2016
Mr. John E. Kieling, Bureau Chief
Hazardous Waste Bureau
New Mexico Environment Department
2905 Rodeo Park Drive East, Building 1
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505
Subject Evidence of Mailing to the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant Facility Mailing List and
Publications of Notification for a Class 2 Permit Modification Request, Permit Number
NM4890139088-TSDF
Dear Mr. Kieling:
The purpose of this letter is to provide the New Mexico Environment Department with the
information identified in 20.4.1.900 New Mexico Administrative Code (NMAC), incorporating 40
CFR 270.42(b)(2), regarding the following permit modification request:
• Class 2 Permit Modification Request (PMR) entitled Revise the RCRA Contingency Plan
and Associated Emergency Response Personnel Training and Active Room Ventilation
Flow Rate, submitted to the NMED on June 3, 2016
This evidence is included in Enclosure 1 and is summarized below:
•
•
•
•

June 8, 2016, invoice from Mail Service Center, Carlsbad, New Mexico for duplication
and mailing of the PMR to the facility mailing list
June 8, 2016, Public Notice from the Albuquerque Journal
June 8, 2016, Public Notice from the Carlsbad Current-Argus
June 8, 2016, Public Notice from the Santa Fe New Mexican

We certify under penalty of law that this document and all attachments were prepared under
our direction or supervision according to a system designed to assure that qualified personnel
properly gather and evaluate the information submitted. Based on our inquiry of the person or
persons who manage the system, or those persons directly responsible for gathering the
information, the information submitted is, to the best of our knowledge and belief, true,
accurate, and complete. We are aware that there are significant penalties for submitting false
information, including the possibility of fine and imprisonment for knowing violations.
If you have questions regarding this submittal, please contact George T. Basabilvazo at (575)
234-7488.
Sincerely,

Todd Shrader, Manager
Carlsbad Field Office

ilip J. Breidenbach, Project Manager
clear Waste Partnership LLC

cc: w/enclosure
R. Maestas, NMED
*ED
C. Smith , NMED
ED
CBFO M&RC
*ED denotes electronic distribution
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Enclosure
Class 2 Permit Modification Request
Evidence of Mailing to the Facility
Mailing List and Copies of Public
Notices
4 pages

Invoice

MAlL SERVICE CENTER
522 W. MERMOD
CARLSBAD, NM 88220

Bill To

Date

Invoice#

6/8/2016

1035657

Ship To

WIPP/ BOBBY ST. JOHN
PO BOX 2078
CARLSBAD, NM 88220

P.O. Number

Quantity
869
869
1,738
1.738
869
869
869

Terms

Rep

Ship

AC

6/8/2016

Item Code
COPIES
COPIES
FOLDING
INSERTING
METERJNG
ADDRESSING
APPLYING LABE .. .

Description

Via

F.O. B.

Project

Price Each

IN HOUSE PRJNTING
IN HOUSE PRJNTING 2 SIDED
FOLDING
INSERTING
METERJNG POSTAGE
ADDRESSING MAlLERS

0.12
0.24
0.05
0.06
0.42
0.20
0.12
7.5625%

SALES TAX

Total

Amount
104.28T
208.56T
86.90T
104.28T
364.98
173.80T
104.28T
59.15

$1,206.23

Online letters

OP-ED
Libertarian
slate deserves
fair coverage

Submit lhrough the Journal 's website (not
email) at http://www.abqjoumal.com!letters
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NM should take
advantage of its
bilingualism
Slule lw" unique oppor/u11it.yfar
bili11gual <Y11~y childhood pmgmms

771e pres.s 11W.IJ wan/ to ignore the
Johnson-Weld lie/re/, but /hep should
be lrealed as .'ieriou,'i canclidate.r;;

UY A DRIAN PEDROZA
COMM ISS«:>NCR PR£SIOCNTSAOVISOff'P' COMMISSl()'o.I ON
EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE ~ ~-SPAMCS
ANO EDWARD TABET-CUBE RO
CQt.UTION FOATI-EMA..JOAITV

SY JENNIFER RUBIN
THE WASHf'«.o'TC)N P0&1'

Recently, the Obama administration announced
a set of policy recommendations related to the benents of incorporating bilingual instruction into early childhood education and development programs.
The U.S. OepartmentsofEducationand Health and
Human Services report that, through participation In high-quality dual-language immersion programs - which are open to children from all language backgrounds. including English- children
can attain the bilingual skills necessary to prepare
themforacompetitiveglobalecooomy. Further, the
adm lnlstratlon cites 40 years ofresearch conflrm1ng the cognitive, social and academic benefits of
children receiving an education in more than one
language. As the state with the highest percentage of Hlspanos and Native American tribes, New
Mexico's history or multilingualism uniquely posltions us to lead the country in dual-language early
childhood education.
According tot he U.S. Census, 36.5 percent of New
Mexican households report utilizing a language
other than English. Many of these families speak
English lnaddltion toSpanishorotherindigenous
languages. maklng bilingualism a way or life In
our state. Ou r multilingualism is a valuable asset,
whlch we risk losing unless we invest bold ly in
building a bilingual teaching force and a duallanguage early childhood education system.
Wit hover two-thirdsdchikiren around the world
growing up with more than one language from
birth, we must put the " English-only" rhetoric to
rest once and for all. New economies recognize that
speaking, reading and writing in more than one language make us more competitive and opens global
career opportunities. In New Mexico, our multilingualism ls deeply rooted ln our history and culture,
and specincally protected in our state constitution,
government and K-12 education systems. However,
a similar focus on bilingualism does not yet exist in
early childhood programming. Given that 90 percent of brain development occurs before the age
of six, we should expand the support of bilingual
development to include earlychlldhood programs.
Here, In New Mexico, we can build a dual-language early childhood education system by doing
the following:
• Fully funding early childhood education to
ensure chlldren have access to bUingual home
vlslting, chlldcare, early learning and preschool;
• Increasing the awareness within our communities that chlldren can learn more than one lan guage beginning at birth and that children who
participate ln dual-language education programs
outperform their monolingual peers on academic:
tests;
• Investing in buUding a certified bilingual early
childhood workforce: and
• Increasing the number of quality licensed ea riy
childhood providers throughout the state.
It 's time for New Mexico to leverage one or our
people's greatest assets. our bilingualism , to
become the naUonal leader in dual-language early
childhood education. Our children deserve It and
they are ready.

Gary Johnson, the former New Mexico governor, recently won the Libertarian Party nomination for president with former Massachusetts
governor Bill Weld as his vice president.
Johnson is an lmpassioned proponent of the
party's small government message, and he told
the crowd he thinks most people are Llbertarians
but don't know It. At a news conference, he made
a play for tea party voters, saying what started
out as a fiscal, small-government movement was
captured by Republicans, especially social con-

servatives. He says his party Is the real "home" for

such voters. Johnson eschews some of the wackier
Libertarian positions - e.g. he favors driver's
Licenses and the Civil Rights Act(!).
Johnson espouses the small-government, laissez faire views of the party, vowing to cut government and reduce taxes. They do not believe government should limit marriage to heterosexuals
or prohibit abortion. He also. to the consternation
of many Repu blicans who might otherwise support him, has adopted the neo-isolatlonlst stance
most in his party hold.
However. as Richard Epstein and others argue.
a strong national defense and projection or U.S.
power to secure commerce and ensure a more
stable world are In noway incompatible with the
Libertarian philosophy. Epstein wrote:
"Libertarian theory has always permitted the
use and threat of force. including deadly force
lf need be, to defend one's self, one's property,
and one's friends .... Correctly stated, a theory of
limited government means only that state power
should be directed exclusively to a few legitimate
ends. The wise state husbands Its resources to
guard against aggression, not to divert Its energies by Imposing minimum wage laws or agricultural price supports on productive market activities. Quite simply, there are no proper means to

pursue these illegitimate ends ...
"There is nothing in libertarian theory that
ju stifles dithering at home as conditlons abroad
get worse by the day.
"A nation that believes In the primacy of liberty
has to defend ii at home and abroad, and do so over
the long haul, without Imposing artU1clal deadlines on its military commitments. Our enemies
place no such limits on their efforts to kill and
uproot innocent people. Our limited airstrlkes
have shown that force can make a positive difference . Only a fresh willingness to confess error
about the president's decision to remove ground
troops from Iraq and keep all American forces out
of Syria can reverse the present downhill trend .
Containment is wishful thinking, not a stable
option. Sadly, where the Islamic State goes, there
we must ferret them out."
Johnson so far offers no sign he Is Lnclined
toward Epstein's view. Perhaps he will "evolve"
over the campaign.
At any rate, Johnson and Weld have more executive governing experience lhan the two major candidates. They currently draw 10 percent In many
national polls. Both major parties will attempt to
ignore them. but the media - reeling from Donald
Trump's exploitation of their thirst for ralings
In the primary season - should think carefully
about how to cover Johnson-Weld.
These rules seem to comport with fairness and
the obllgation to educate the voters:
I. Johnson-Weld should be included in au major
polling, especially since 15 percent in national
polls is required to get Into the presidentlal
debates.
2. In figuring out how to balance air time, the

media rightly complains Hillary Clinton Ls not
available nearly as much as Trump. That excuse,
however. does not wash with Johnson-Weld, who
should be interviewed on a regular basls.
3. In treating Johnson-Weld as normal candidates the media should press for positions on key
issues. What do they plan to do about the Islamic
State? If they cannot get a fiat tax, what sort of
tax reform do they favor? If they disband the
Education Department, should federal funding
for schools disappear? What drugs would they
legatlze? In other words, treating them as serious
candidates requires serious questions.
4. They owe the voters an exploration of the
governors' records. past positions, successes and
failures. Were they successful as governors? How
would that translate into national policies?
5. The med ia shou ld look at Libertarian voters. Who are they? Are they all, or mostly, white.
young males?
6. The media should allow Johnson-Weld to
make their case agatnst both major party candida1es. Johnson has ca tied Trump's tmmlgralion
pollc:y "racist." Is that justified? Why isCHmon, in
their minds, nota~ptable as president? Johnson
will make arguments the two candidates will not
make against one another(e.g. on free trade). The
media then should be obliged to ask Trump and
Clinton to respond.
In sum, this Is an election like no other we have
seen in generations. The major parties are splintered. A nonpolitician, nonconservative won the
GOP nomination. The least the media can do is
not prejudge the result nor prevent two perfectly
qualified, ac:complished governors from making
1heircasetothevoters.

How do we know which kind of milk is best?
i'v!isi11JOrm.afio11 surrounding milk
can leave ilome people wondering if

they , hould drink ii al all
BY STEFANIE TIERNEY
Al:GISTEA(O DCTI~ f'IJTAITIONIST

Asa registered dietitian. I observe a lot of nutrition misinformation. When it comes to milk. misinformation runs rampant and leaves the healthconscious person wondering if they should drink
mUk. Does it contain hormones·~ What about anti·
biotics? Is organic better?
Bovine somatotropln (BST) is a natural hormone produced by cows that signals them to make
milk. A synthetic formofBST was approved by the
Food and Drug Administration In 1994 to allow
dairy farmers to inject cows with addltional DST to
increase milk production. According to the FD A's
extensive analysis. the majority of BST, natural
or synthetlc, ls destroyed durlng pasteurization
and any minimal amount remaining is digested
and inactive in the body. The FDA concluded
tha t milk f'rom cows treated with BST is safe for
human consumption . Conrusing labeling led some
indiv iduals to incorrectly assume that BST was
harmful, even though BSTcan be present in small
amounts ln milk from cows treated and not treated
with BST. This misunderstanding led consumers
to demand milk f'rom cows not treated with BST.
According to Dairy Max, which represents New
Mexico's dairy farms. they do not use synthetic
BST to increase milk production in their cows.
According to the dairy industry,anlibiotlcs are
given to cows that are sick. During the time the
cows are being treated, they are removed from
milk production . Under federal law, all milk is

tested ror the presence of antibiotics and is immedlately discarded ir detected. It Ls lllegal for dairy
farms to sell milk containing antibiotics . A concern is some dairy farmers may over use antiblotlcs and promote antibiotic-resistant bacteria.
According to the FDA'sannual milk sampling survey to measure compliance with law, 99 percent~
samples were free of antibiotic and drug residues.
Organic milk must meet the following rules:
l. Cows producing the milk must have at least 30
percent of their diet f'rom pasture grazing.
2. Cows cannot be treated with antibiotics. !fa
cow ts sick and receives antibiotics, it cannot be
used for milk production for 12 months.
3. Cows are not treated with synthetic DST.
4. Cows cannot consume feed treated with synthetic pesticides.
Organic milk basically describes the farming
techniques of the dairy farm and not the quality
or safety oft he milk. Cows on organic farms have
greater access to grazing, but as much as 70 percent of their diet can be from other food sources
besides grass. Cows on conventional farms are
treated with antibiotics when they are sick and are
also removed from milk production during their
treatment, but are not banned for 12 months. Both
organic and non-organic milk are tested for antl·
biotics by law. In New Mexico. all dairy farmers
- conventional and organlc - voluntarlly avoid
using synthetic DST. Although pesticides are not
allowed on feed for cows producing organic milk,
the USDA allows some "natural" plant extracts,
pathogens and fungal derivatives that can be used
as pesticides. The USDA Pesticide Data Program
annual summary found milk has almost nodetectable pesticide residue.
Nutritionally speaking, organic and non-organic

milk are identical. A 2008 study from the Academy
ofNutritlon and Dietetics compared the nutrition
content, safety and quality of conventiona l milk.
milk from cows not treated with BST and certified
organic mllk. They found no measurable dUTerences. A gallon of organic milk is between S4 and
86, while non-organic milk is between S2and S4.
Milk Isa healthy sourceornineessenHal nutrients, including calcium, vitamin D, vitamin A,
riboflavin , potassium and phosphorous, and
provides 8 grams or protein per a.ounce serving.
Unless you have a milk allergy, there Is little reason toavold milk or dairy products. The choice of'
organic or not isa personal decision. but remember, in New Mexico, the biggest difference ma y
just be the price.

Public Information Meetings
Requested Modification to the

Hazardous Wasta Facility Permit for the
Waste Isolation Pilot Plant
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First-timers among Santa Feans who voted in primary
By Robert: Nott
TheNewMexk:an
A cheer went up at the Santa Fe
County FairgroWldS voling site for Precinct 66 when 17-ye.u-old Jason Santos
cut a balk>1 (or the firM lime in his. life.
The teenager, who turns 18 in July, said,
"!Ci; exciting 10 know that I am voling for
the next president o( the United Stales
of America for the first time."
Santm, who .c;aw presidential candid.lite Bernie Sanden ~-peak in Santa Fe
in May, .c;aid '"a.ll the thingi; he belicvci;

in, 1 believe in, loo. - including affordable
health Ci!.~ and fn:e eollt:ge.
Sanms falls under the new stale guideline allowinR teens who turn 18 by the
Nov. S gcncr.11 election to ca.~t \Mllots in
the primary.
1k w-...s one ohoughly 300 vuten
who showed up to cast a ballot at !he
f:airgroundll by 10:45 a..m. Poll wmiccn
thett decided to let out collcclivc cheers
whenever first-time vo1crs showed up.
Mike Friestad. 63, ~uu n:cillls casting
hi5 first vote in 1971 when he wa518. "[t
'A>-"llS like for the hbr.1ry board or some-

thin& he said shortly after tul'Tl.U18 in his
ballUl at Gonzales Community Sdlool
u11WestAla111edaStrccL
Frics1ad"'3idi1i5wxx!th<l1 the5tatc
is now allowing l7-ycar-old11 to t•otc.
"When young people do it once. it ~Lays
with yoo your whok life,'" he said.
"'To cam the nghL to complain. )'OU
have to vote." Fric51ad said. '1t is our
ttsponsibility."
A woman who o nly gave her name as
Sally voted for Sanders al Montezuma
Lodge. "lle'11 the only candidate who
speaks 10 me .md for me," s.bc said.
ff

Voting :.he said, .. ~ a privilege and an
honor, t:~pc..:ially when yuu realize that
so many people int.he world do noL have
that privilege."
Nearby, 3\·yCllr-old Kacic Capps
proudly slapped on a "I Voted Toda)··
sticker on her hospital unifo1m. Voting
is vit;U. she said, "for people to have their
voice11hcard."
Donna Karaba, who w.is on her way to
do some river r.1(tin11- also c.ist an early
vote, s;iying. "Every \'Ute l.'U\lnts. At ka~t
we want to hclicve so."
Walkingm11 ofFon Marcy aftcrca...i-

ing he r vote, Lisa Martinez, who was
al.'t."Omparucd by her Shih 1Zu Bw.z, said
eligible votcr11 li110uld take advantage
o( the opportunity to have their \'Oice~
h<'"'"We need someone who ~'iU rcprcseru us,Hsht: :wid. 1.1tis 5-tate nttds ll lo1
of help- health cart; education, johll:
Though she declined to~ who Mic
voted for, she did say, "I'm a Republican.
but I wi5h t had switched to Democrat."
Contact Robert Nott at SO:S-986-.ml or
m<>lt®'J"~

Arrest made in voter fraud probe
Campaign volunteer
accused of falsifying
two absentee ballots
in Espanola council race
By Uriel J. Garcla
TheNewMe:iclcan

Anika Montoya, 8, of Santa F• plays a l t he Bfce nl e nn lal Pool with h e r cous ins Tuesday dur ing Its
ope ning d a y. Du e t o corro1lon a nd needed parts, t he 40- ye ar-old pool op e ned five days late r than
usual. !U'i <J.Mc'tff 7 <Ji.TlJllNO{THf NfW '-IHICAN

After extensive repair work,
Bicentennial Pool reopens
Swimming facility in
compliance with safety
rules after renovations
By Rebecca Moss
TheNewMalcan

Ryan Si.ildun Wlltched only
bricOy a.'i a young girl !.Cruggled
LO ~'im the cxpran.sc of Santa Fe's
Bia.'Tltcnnial Swimming I'ool un
Tuesd:iy morning. Her strokrs
11talled, then halted entirety. And
as ~c failed to p1vpcl herself back
intu shalluw w:ilers, Sindun said
he jumped in, i;cooping the child
ou1 o(lhe j..foot depths lhllt had
thrratcru:d to envdop hrr.
Sindon. 23. ii; a supervisor at
the city'11 only public outdoor
pool which, after more than a
month o( extensive renovations
and the OK of the 111ate Envimnment tk-p.'lrtmcnl, reopened
Tuesday, five days later lhan
~·wol

By 11 a.m., lhc day had grown
hot and iiruUnd 50 people we~
pooL..idc, a group dominated b)·
young children, chaperones and
elementary sclloul studenu on
an ouring with the Children's
Adventure r.omp;my. The smell
o( chlorine and wcll-slalhcn:J
sunscreen filled the air between
the candy-blue wall." o( the entryway ;ind a g;iping-mou thcd fros;:
slide, ehokt:d with a band of ..:aution tape. at the kiddie pool in the
back n(thc center.
Ro!.alinJ Saiz, 56. dailji:lt..-d tlcr
legs into the pool as her niece
Ashlynn, 3, 11pbr.hcd nearby.
"She was all excited since last
night." Saiz said ofhcr niece. " I
likeitbecau11el fcclsafchett."
lluL t.h~ looked very dilTcrem "'hen the la1lJ w·.is pulled off
the pool in late April Algae pervaded the water, turning it putrid

School board
to meet today
The Santa Fe Board of Education will meet al 5-30 p.m.
Wcdncsda.y, June 9, ;it 1hc F.ducation;il Services C..:mer. GIU Alta
Vbta St.., and among the items on
the agenda is a prt!SC:nt.atiun on
principal evaluat ion.~ and hirings.
The is..~uc has come to the
fon: sinL'C SupcrintendcnL Joi.:l
Boyd <UlllOUl'll,."C(i May ZJ ht: wa5
replacing Sant.. Fe High School
Principal Mary Massey. M;i.ny
tcachenoandriarcntsa t thc
school s.w1d Massey w.is domit ,1
good job and the decis ion ..:ame
without adequate input.
Mcmben of the public will ha\'c
a chance to ~ak during a publ.ic
comment scs..~ion at the meeting.
lbc board mualfy meL'IS C\'Cr}'
othcrTuci;day, but the mcc1ing
wa11 delayed by one day be<:ausc
o(the primary clccti<ms..
Visit www.sfps.info for more
infonn.tliun and a school boarJ
agerui.a.

Tl'llt NewMulcan

grttn and swamp-like, Sindon
said.
The lire department was called
in w pump out 100.000 gallons
of sludge Jnd the ciry'11 Rraffiti
c~w used their tools to remove
vegetation (mm the then-empty
vessel Replacement parts were
hunted down from Florida 10
take lhc place o(thc drains that
had rustL-d, all for a tolill l.-ost o(

SS.000.
The maintenance, as wcll ltS
budget dclay111hat only allowed

the pool to become fully

~carred

as ofTucWy, mechanical pm~
lems and a postponed in:.-pccrion from the r;talc Environment
Department were the rt'!asons
why the Alto didn'1 open Memorial Day weekend the way it nor
mallydoci.
According to the ttsultso(the
sulc inspect.ion on Monda)\ which
;w;csscd 95 safct}• facto~ the pool
stillmustirutallsafctysigns,an
emergency telephone llnd n:pair or
n.-place an mopcrabk: Cll'll."l'gt.TIL)'
~utoff Ii\.\itch for the filtrntion
valve. '!be rqxirt stales that these
j_._c;ucs must be mrrccted before
the fucility can open. but pool
orr.cia.l'i said a compromise was
rcachrd with the state in order tu
opcnTucsi:b}'.
"Protection o(public health
and safety throui.:h statewide
~taJ.xl.ardsM (or pool~ i..\, "one o(thc
top priorit.icsM o(Lhe d1.:partmcnt's
cm•ironmental hCA!th bunau, ~d
Allison Suxt Ma jun:," spokeswoman JOr the New Mexico Envirunmenl Dcputmcnt.
"Our sal'cty slandards arc up to
p;tr,Msaid LlzR.oyba.1,th.:Recrration Complex Maruigcr for the
city, who has bt:en with the city
for 10 ycano and at the Ricentcn-

nlil.I Pool for halflhat time She
said the facility is in compliance
now, but the fixes needed are
"nol minor.·
JU part o( the 2008 v1qp1Ua
Graeme Raker Pool and Spa Safely
Act, pool olficiab arr required
to monitor and cap the flltr:.uion
dr.tins at the bottom oft.he pools.
1.he fon::cful suction of which c.rn
swallow jewelry and sometime
brger, even living, object_~.
·nit: act was pas:;ed .1ftcr a
7-ycar-old girl, for which Lhc law
i~ named, became tr.1ppcd and
died (mm thc strong suet.ion o( a
hot tub filtr.it.ion dr.tin at a pool
ma W.Wtington, D.C,. suburb.
Roybal uid the pool's dr.iin..~
and emergency !l)'lllem arc in
1..-omp lial'll.~. but the backup
switch slill nccJs Lo be fixed.
"l'mlookinRata40-year-old
pool,• Roybal said. "Poob arr a
very diffkult animal"
1bruuWi a S20,0UU ~1lill
outlay gr.mt. the pool ali;o will
rcplaccitsagingclcphmtMruclurc and frog slide in the kiddie
al'Ca with a smiliTIJ: 1..TOl.vdilc Midc
and Crnyob WJtcr founrnin.'i.
Roybal .c;aid the pool expects
IO generate S4iUIJO in revenue
by the ume the SClbOn close:. on
I .al-or Oay, and is often at c:apacit}'. Admi......,ion (eel' range from
SI to SJ, depending on the age u{
the swinuner.
"No pool in the coumry m:ikcs
moneyt she i>aid. "Rut it's .1 grc;u
venue tu teach our kids an impur
llt.nt lite skill and a lotJK"tlTin
fitl'ICSll Clt'erci..o;c that ca.n hcncfil
their quality oHifc forever.~

A(1er.1threc-munthinvestigat.iol\ state police have arrested a
21-ycar-old man on 11U.q>icion o(
voler fraud in the Espanola cir,•
del.tion that saw an incumbent
councilor lose his scat hy lWo
VOle5.
The defendant is Dyun
Ilcrrcra, who w.is a ounpalWl
vo\u111ccr for now-Courx.-ilor
RobcrtSeed.5.
Seeds dcfc;i.tcd former
Councilo r Cnry l.c:wis 2.'\R-236
in the March election. \Vhat
stood out w.&s tha1 ~eds
received 94 votes by abscnt1.."\!
ballm - two times more tkan
the combined total o( seven
utht.1' c;mdichtlcs for City Cuu~
cil ~atll. 1 .cwi~ n:o:ivcd 10 vm~
by amentee \MUoL
Hcm:rJ ii; charged with twu
counts of falsifying si~tl.illuro
on two a~nltt ballot.<; and one
count of falsifying a signaturt'! on
an application for an absentee
ba\1ot. All arc (oun~rcc folonic:i;..
The two ballols Herrera
i~ a<.:(:u~cd o( falsifyin~

W\:Te

naiui;t'd as su:i;picio1L~ by the Cit}'

Clerk's Office and disallowed.
SU.te police am:sted I It:m:r.t
on Monday on a wamam !.l~
by a Magi.'il"riltc Court judge.
Herrera wa.s in the Rio Arriba
Coun1y µ11 in Tiena t\miuilla m
lieu o(S\,500 ca~h-only bond.
Sgt. Elizabeth Armijo, a
spokeswoman for the state
police, sa.id Tuesday ~didn't
lmow if more arrcMs would be
made.
lnthc itffkb\'itsc..-cking
Hcm:r,.·., am:st, ~late police
officer Hector Vacio said the

d1..-partmcnt's
investigation
found fraud in
alica.QllOmt

of the absentee

ballo«
"A review
wa11doncon
.1lt 1tbso.."lltee
Cor y l ew is
\Mlloc.'ithat
wercsubinittedfmm
Distril..'1. 4 m Espafio\.a and there
were absentee ballot$ wh.ich had
discn."piindes in the siWlltlorcs."
Vacio wrote.
The offiL~1· did not spc.;1fy
how many ab.'IClllec \Mllots may
have bt."i;ll fr.1uJukntly signed,
other than the two that led to
criminal Chil?);CS.
Lcwis,sayingtheclcctinn
w11.s stolcu from him. pr(.-v1uus.ly
filed a civil 11uit asking a judge to
throw out all the absentee bcillots in hi'i rac~ with Seeds.
Uncle-Ar iii; wtu&t effect. if any,
the criminal im·e11tigation will
have on Lewis' uvil suiL Lewis
!Wei. he lcamcd o(Herrcra's
.i.rn:st un Tuesday. "I will consult
with my lawyer to .W:c what the
plan will be. I will \c1 iusricc take
i1~ course,'' Lewi.\ said.
Seeds and Ju:; lawyer. YvolUlc
~tana. did not respond co
messages seeking l.'OmmcnL
A judge allowed Lewi.., and
lus attolllCy to du their own
investigation for the civil mit
by rcvicwi~ the envelopes in
which ab.W:ntcc ballot11 were
sobmitteJ. VoU!n mo.st sign the
ent"clopcs and the VOICr regi..«rauun card.
Lewis' lawyer recently listed
23 voters who lll<IY nul have
:i;igncd the envelopes for absentee ballots subrruttcd in their
name.
State police began their invel!o~
tigation bccau..;c Espa.OOla city
olfidiils suspected that Ikm:ra
had 11igncd two absentee balloL~
and one absentee ballo1 applic:alion.
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Requested Modification to the
Hazardous Waste Facility Permit for the
Waste Isolation Piiot Plant
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0% financing
~:t.CtWOCAL expires June 30th

Hubbell Mech.com

HEATING

Contoct Uriel Garcia at 505-9863062 or~@sfriewme.rican.
com. Follow him on 1Witter

Public Information Meetings

lookingfor '' Con d o iu fl G,,udeti
setting close to the River Trail?

COOLING

Anna.Squires,t:heEspafiol.a
oty dcrit, tri~'Crcd the police
mqwry whc:o .she wrote a IL.-tll..1'
some two weeks beJOrc FJccuon
Day in which she a!ikcd the Secretary o(Scatc's omcc for advice
on what to do about po.'i.\ibl.e
voter fraud 1hrough absentee
""1lo<.<
"We did our part." Squires
saidTuci.day.Squircs' \ettcr
sa)'S Seeds' wife. Liur.1 Sttds.
showed up at an early vuting ~ite
II\ r-cbruary with l knera.
lkm::rasa.idhisgrandpan:nts
needed new abi;cnlcc ha\lots
t>ecausc his. Rrandfathcr had :.ccidcntally ripped up the originals,
rru5Uking them for junk mail
The next day, Herrera diowcd
up ~'ith !he mm ballot$. An election official taped die ballots and
put them in scaled em•clopcs
for delivery to the couple, the
letter says. lbe election offtcial reported Lhat she watched
through a window a.~ I lerrcra
him<;cl( opened the cnvclopa
In a sccond in...iancc thal
Squires ci1cd in her k!ttcr, Laur.a
Sec& showed up with Hcrrt'!rJ and another woman, Daysi
Lopez, at the same early voting
site. Lupez said she W'J.S delivering her four s.1blinp' absentee
ballot applications. but an election olT!cii.l notic1..-d that one of
the applications wasn 't si11;ncd
Herttra took the application
out o(the office, the dcrit':i; ll!'lter
11t.ate11. L:iu ra Seeds told the clcc·
lion official that Lopez's brother
Wolli outside, in her vehicle. :ind
th.at Herrera would get him to
sign the application. Hcm:r.i
returned with a )igncd docvmcnt
But,Squ1rcs'lctters.iys,thc
dccuon official reported looking
out the window :ind .c;aw nnly
Seeds' will!', Hcrttra and t.opc7
in1hcvchiclc.
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